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[Boor I.

which it signifies,] lie (a camel [in a state of
excitement]) brayed, (, K,) so thett his ;j, ,;
[or faucial bag] filled his mnouth: (S:) or, as
some say, began to bray. (TA.) - [lence,
perhals,] lie (a man) sail [C] or t.[cc.]:
(TA, and Ilar p. "O.) -And [hence,]'
lie rejoiced in mny company. (I.lar nbi
sunpr.)-_And j.jI '
.. .liesaid t or
or
&c. to the man. (s.)

bellied camels; (]K;) as also
.;,
which is
iS. One nho acquires, as his permanent
formed from the former by transposition; from property, ra,mels such as are termed ;:
(K :)
oor
,
which is said by the Arabs in and one who makes use of such camels. (TA.)
. ...
.
praising a thing; as though, by reason of their
_3_i~0:
sec
ca.
.greatness, the people, seeing them, said, Ilow
goodly arc they ! (TA.)
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Q. 1. v

: see wllat next full, ws.

Q. 2.
, (L,) inf. n.
;;
(J K, 8, L,
1. ·
lie beat, struch, or smote, him; (JK,
K ;) andl'
, (L,) inf. n. ' ; ..(L, K ;) THe
(,RA,, K, &c.,) [in some copies of the K K ;) namely, a man. (JK.) [Sc also ·Za.]
walked in a certain manner; (S;) with an elegant
writteCl
whicll is wrong, for it is] like Jt. 2. c;
[inf. n. of &;£.] The overcoming gait; (JK, 1. ;) with an ele[lqfnt and a proud and
(A,) [i. c.] like ,., (TA,) [perlhaps, as I have another n,ith an argument or the like; or reduicing self-conceiletl gait, (L, TA, T1,) iwith an affected
sugergested above, from thile soulnd made by a he- him to silence, through inability to reply; i.q. inclining of the boldy Jfiom silde to sitlde; (T.;) or
camel in a state of excitement,] a word used on ;4-ff: and the addressing an advecsary in a with a twisting of the backh, (Fr, in TA, voce
the occasion ot' lpraisin,g; (, A ;) on praising one
dispute or litigation with tseech so as to put a LJ,;, and B]d in lxxv. 33,) and with extended
trom whominhas proceeded a good and won(lerful
stop to his plea, or allegation: from the author of stlps. (Bd ibid.) You say also, ') ,
O
action; (liar p. 142 ;) on approving a thing; (T,
the Tekmileh. (Mgh.) - Also, as a term of the t*
and
Lri
[Stuc
a
on..
carries
himself
in
., M,b, K ;) on being pIleased with it, or having theologians,
The believing at first view, twithout
an
elegant
and
a
pl,oud
and
se!f-conceited
manner,
one's admiration excited by it; (A, K ;) or on the
IR, with an affcted inclining of hi.r boly .from side
occasion of glorying and of praising; (QI;) in considerationof a tliing: so in e;JIpronounciqng a thing great in estimation, (IAmb,) [he prayed accordingto the belief which he formed to side, in his gait; or with a tnisting of his back,
or excellent; (AIIeyth;) in deeming a thiing at first view, withotut consideration];said of a and 7rith extended steps]. (L.)
gleat in estimnation, (Ali.ei,) or good; (Mgh;) person when the kiblch is d)ubtful, and he cannot
.;S'.
and
. Elegant, or beautiful, in
or it means wonder, or admiration; (R;) and work out a solution of the difficulty. (Mgh.)
gait
and
in
bodyl;
(L,
K(: in [some of] the copies
sometimes it is used [ironically] to denote disapQ.
Q.
2.
taL
-:
see
--.
of
the
K, instead of..l.ji,
is erroneously put
proval; also, as an exhortation to gentleness with
a thiing, nmil to takinig extraordinary lpains; (TA ;)
~c·~ Fortune; or particularly good fortuns;
e5..?.lj: TA:) applied to a man: (L:) or (so
and in a ease of expertness, or skilfuliness: (AlIIei:)
syn. .,
(S, A, IK,) and li.: (Msb, TA:) a accord. to the L a'nd TA, but in the K "and")
it means j..l,,i . and .,
[xcellelnt, or foreign, or Persian, word, (Msb,) arabicized: proud and self-conceitedt: (L, ] :) or n,ho walks
most ex:cellent, is the man ! anld, tlh deed!]; (llar (S, K :) or post-classical: accord. to the 'Inlych, in the manner termed '.
[see Q. 2]: (JK, L:)
p. 142 ;) [or simlniy, exccUllent ! or most excellent! not a chaste Arabic word: but in the Shifi el- the forimer epithet is also applied to a camel: (L:)
how good! howv yloi(lly! r,ell done! bravo! and Ghaleel said to have been used by the Arabs in the fer. of the former is witlh 3. (JK, L.)
thie like;] or ...' 1 .
nnd .4.
[great in esti- ancient times; and the like is said in the L: Az
s.~'.~- a sulbst. signifying The gait denoted by
mnation is the thing, or tv.tir, or event, or case!]: says, "I know not if it be Arabic or not." (TA.)
JI
[inf. n. ofQ.2]: (JK:) [and sota:
(1:) MF observes, [lprobably fiom finding
in
',~ [a coll. gen. n.] A species of camels; (S,0
whence the phrase] La.1L..L
I
) k iSuch a
the place of
in his copy or copies of the I,] that Msb;) the Khturd.ttnce [or Ilactrian] canels;
(S, L.)
this explanation is like un express assertion that it (I ;) begot between an Arabian she-camel and a one wallis in the manner termed .
*a
-.
ped camel brougkt
is a verb iu the pret. tense, which requires consi- eJ' [wllich is a large two-humlr
Iki_-: see what nelt precedes.
(leration. (TA.) It is used alone; and in this from Es-Sind for the purpose of covering];
3 ace
case yoll ay, ,
(K,) and
(Mb, ,) witl (TA;) long-neched; (Nh;) [large and strong, . --- ace:
kesr for its inwiiiuable termination, (Mqb,) and accord. to Ibn-Ma·roof; and twvo-humped, accord.
and
(.K, TA; [but in thle CK, in the to Leo Africanus: the Mauritanian Arabs call
all camels promiscuously; but accord. to the
place of and , we find ;]) without tesh- thus
1. ;.11 ,;.,., (Mob, g,) aor. ;, (Msb,) or:,
more common use of the word are to be underdeed, (T, Msb,) in most cases; (Msb;) but also stood hairy camels,fitfor winter-work; generally (K,) inf. n. ja (M.b, 1) and ;j , (TA,) The
withl teshdeed, (T, $, A,) like a noun; so that one of Turhumdn or Bactrian breed; distinct from cookin~-pot sent up jfime, vapour, steam, or an
says, ui)
and
[&e., meaning I say excel- the Arabian, which are accustomed to bear t-r- exhalation. (Msb, L.*) ',
(S,K,) nor. :,
lent! &c., to thee]: (S:) and one repeats it, (S, dens in winter and summer: (Golius:)] they are (K,) inf. n.
t, (TA,) lie had a stinhing mouth
A, I, &c.,) for the sake of emphusis; ($, A;) also eallcd
.aL.: (K:)
Q
n. un.
~ ; ($, [or breath; he exhaled a stinking, orfetid, odour
saying, ~ , (IAmb, 8, A, R, &c.,) with the
from his mouth]. (S, L, .1.) You say, ;,,
M.sb;) fem. * ;.:
(S:) pI. O' , (S, Msb,
quiescent like the J in Ja and
(IAmb,)
;ic Slhe exhaled a stinking, orfetid, odour upon
K,) imperfectly deccl., (S,) and
5L (Qg, TA [in
us
from her mouth. (A. [But in my copy of
and
(, A, R, K,) pronounced in the the C K ~Jl4]) and ,
', (K,) and you may that work, and in the TA, it is erroneously written
latter manner, with tenween, when in connexion
l, without tenween:
~.]) And ,&I e.q, aor. and inf. n. as above,
with a following word, [and in this case only, say [with the article] 1JIl
whereas it is pronounced in the former manner in (, Msb :) it is a foreign, or Persian, word, (TA,) The mouth stank; exhaled a stinking, or fetid,
any case,] (, A,) and
-, (,* A,*
A R,
R ,) arabicized: but some say, it is Arabic: (S, TA :) odour. (Msb.) [Sec .-, below.]
some hesitate as to its being Arabic because
and
2. zf.
, (R,) and t t.
S/he perfumed [or rather fumniated
(R.)
;.4, meaning ',
is not. (M"sb.)
her own or anotler's person or clothes &c. with
,#,.j t :L .. Jq A camel that fills his mouth
(A.)
Lyz" and ao.. 1 : see -;
for the latter, in ,.].
with his '
[or faucial bag] when he brays. two places.
4. o.sl It (a thing) caused him to have a
(R.)
stinking
mouth [or breath]. ([,* TA.)
'.em., not thought by IDrd to be a chaste
L
Camels to which one says .
word, (TA,) Fortunate; possessed of good for5. ~j (S8,
&,&c.)Irefumigated himself with
being plesed with them: (ISd, TA:) or large- tune; (A, K, TA;) u also
. (S, A,K.)
A:..
perfume or the like; (TA;) with j_t.
(S, A,
-,
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